
Annex “A” 
 

Guidelines on the Application for Accreditation of SARS-CoV-2 Testing Laboratories 

 

Source: PhilHealth Accreditation Department as of June 8, 2020 
 

1. All currently accredited health facilities with DOH license for SARS-CoV-2 testing 
laboratory do not need to apply for accreditation.  PhilHealth shall automatically include 
the said service in their accreditation records with validity starting on the date that the 
DOH granted its license.  Testing laboratory for SARS-CoV-2 in currently accredited 
health facility shall submit a fully accomplished Auto Credit Payment System (ACPS) form 
ONLY IF payment for the laboratory benefit shall be separate from regular claims of the 
accredited health facility. 
 

2. Requirements for non-hospital based testing laboratory for SARS-CoV-2 or laboratory of 
a non-accredited health facility: 
 
a. Inclusion in the list of DOH certified and licensed SARS-COV-2 testing laboratory 
 b. Accomplished Provider Data Record 
 c. Performance Commitment (signed on each page) 
 d. Fully accomplished Auto Credit Payment System (ACPS) form 
 

3. All requirements for accreditation of testing laboratories mentioned in No. 2 shall be 
scanned and emailed to the respective PhilHealth Regional Offices.  The Provider Data 
Record, Performance Commitment, and the ACPS forms can be downloaded at 
https://www.philhealth.gov.ph/downloads/. 
 

PRO Email address Name 

1 accre.pro1@philhealth.gov.ph PRO1- Accreditation 

2 accre.pro2@philhealth.gov.ph PRO2 - Accreditation 

3 accre.pro3@philhealth.gov.ph PRO3 - Accreditation 

4A accre.pro4a@philhealth.gov.ph PRO4A - Accreditation 

4B accre.pro4b@philhealth.gov.ph accre.pro4b 

5 accre.pro5@philhealth.gov.ph PRO5 - Accreditation 

6 accre.pro6@philhealth.gov.ph PRO6 - Accreditation 

7 accre.pro7@philhealth.gov.ph PRO7 - Accreditation 

8 accre.pro8@philhealth.gov.ph PRO8 - Accreditation 

9 accre.pro9@philhealth.gov.ph accre.pro9 

10 pro10aqas@gmail.com Philhealth Accre 

11 philhealthdavao.aqas@gmail.com philhealthdavao.aqas 

12 accre.pro12@philhealth.gov.ph PRO12 - Accreditation 

CARAGA accre.procaraga@philhealth.gov.ph PROCARAGA - Accreditation 

BARMM accre.proarmm@philhealth.gov.ph accre.proarmm 

CAR accre.procar@philhealth.gov.ph PROCAR - Accreditation 

NCR proncr.hcdmd@yahoo.com PRO NCR HCDMD 

 

4. The accreditation shall be valid from the date that the DOH license was granted to the 
testing laboratory and shall end on December 31, 2020.  A Certificate of Accreditation 
shall be issued to the accredited testing laboratory by the PRO via email. 

 

 


